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John Sprocket! to Sophia Starling in England, Late 1874
by Robert Cooperman
Dear Sophie,
The takings’ve been good this year,
beaver and fox traipsing into my traps,
begging to be turned into ladies’ coats.
I could have one stitched for you,
pretty as the stars that night snow finally
stopped falling hard as shattered glass.
To send it would make me feel
you were still cuffing me.
making me recite the poems 1 learned
without bothering to try—
my one talent that's got nothing
to do with killing.
I’ve not been altogether good:
some bully-boy laughed at my scars.
I grabbed him and a whiskey bottle both;
the two naturally colliding.
He went for his gun, and I for mine.
His blood-blind shot killed a whore.
“What if she were Sophie?” 1 thought
as she died in my arms.
It took four trappers to keep me
from putting a bullet into my skull,
kicking that dead butcher's head in
while I how led like a Cheyenne brave
that's disgraced himself in battle.
Everyone swore it was a matter of honor,
still, I see her cloudy eyes staring up,
hear her mutter about wind in her hair
on a beach one clean morning,
a boy named Charlie, his lips salty.
I warned you I was no damn good,
your company the only thing that kept me
from murdering one-half the territory,
accidentally killing the other.
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